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Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
econotnieal than the ordinary hinds, and 
cannot he sold in competition w ith the mul- 
titude of low test, short weight alum or phos- 
phate powders. >"t'l niih/ in cans. 

KOVAL ISAKtNO I'OWDKK CO.. 
lOti Wall St.. N weYor ^ 

A TONSUF IN KNl'18. 
I «ontraoted mnlaira in the swamps of 

Tcsusimm while working for the telegraph 
company, and u.-etl every kind of medicine 
1 could hear of without relief I at last siu- 

aecded in breaking the fever, but it cent me 

over $100.01), and then my system was pros- 
trated and saturated witli malarial poison, 
and 1 heeame almost helpless. I tinnlly 
came here, my mouth -o tilled sores that I 
could stain civ eat. and my tongue raw and 
tilled with little knot*. \ arinu* remedies 
were restored to without ettect, I bought 
two bottles of 15. II. 15. and it has cured and 
strengthened me. All sores ot my mouth 
are healed and mV tongue entirely fleer of 

knots and soreness, ami I fell like a new 

man. A. F. BRITTON. 
.Jackson, Term., April JO. lHso 

STIFF JOINTS. 
A Host lteniiirk»ibt«‘ Cost* of Soro 

Tula and IMiniuiatifini, 

1 have a little hoc twelve years ukl whose 

knot* have been drawn nliuoat double and 
kin joints are perfectly -tiff, and list-* been in 
this condition three \ear*, unable to walk 
During that time tk ■ medical hoard of Lon- 
don him and pronounced 
the di-ca-e scrofula and promot'd, but no 

benefit ever derived. I tin n u.-a d a much 
advertisod preparation without benefit. I luvc 
week* hifo be beeume perfectly helpless und 
suffered dreadfully. 

A friend will hud used Ik Ik Ik .tdvkcd its 
use. 1L bus used one bottle and all pain 
has c«ised and he enu now walk. This has 
be<‘H pronounced a most wonderful action, 

his complaint had battled everything. I 
shall continue to Use; it on him. 

MBS. EMMA t.BIFFITHS. 

WEBB CITY ARK.. BLOOD. 

lim ing tested R, !5. 15. nml fouml it to lie 
nil Mint is oluimcd for it, I recommend it to 

,i,ix nml very one sutleriug from blood poi- 
son. It I IIS d 'lie Cl more good tor less 
mo I lev and in n slunter -pice ot time 11 mil 

nnv blood purili' r 1 c\er u- I. 1 owe the 

comfort of my life to it-use, for 1 lmve been 
troubled with « severe form ot blood poison 
for •> or i! veins mid found no relief eipml to 

that given bv tin use of 15. 15. B. 
W. (i. -VfctjAI HKV. 

Webb City, Ark.. Mnv :5, 1W«. 

All who de-irc full information about tbo 
canto end cure t Blood Poisons, Scrofula 
ami Scrofulous Swelling-, l iter-. Sore-, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, 
etc., can secure by m ill, fre.*, a copy of our 

dj-page Illustrated Book of Wonders, tilled 
with file most wonderful and strutting proof 
ever before known. 

Address, BL(>00 BALM Ct).. 
Atlanta, (in. 

For sale bv li. Monerint" .V Bro.; .1. (t. 
Unwell, Cor Main anil Front Sts.; Milner A 
Milburn, Pres 'ott, Ark. 

Bradfield’s 
Female Regulator. 
This famous remedy most happily meets 

the demand of the age for woman s peculiar 
and multiform afflictions. It is a remedy 
for WomunVnly. and for one Special (’lass 
>f her diseases.’ It is a specith for certain 
iisoased conditions of the womh, and pro- 
im»>•*.- to ao control the Menstrual Function 

As to regulate all the regulate all tlie e- 

niugements and irregularities of her Month- 
ly sickness. The proprietors claim for this 
Itemed y no other medical property. 

Bradfield’s Female Regulator. 
Is strictly a Vegetable Compound, and is the 
studied prescription of a most learned phy- 
sician \vh<»*o specialty was WOMAN, and 
whose fatin' became enviable and boundless 
because of Ids wonderful success in the treat- 
ment and cure of female complaints Suff- 
ering woman, it will relieve you of nearly 
tdl the complaints (Hculiar to your *e\. 

Sold bv all druggist-. Send lor ottr tica- 
ti*<- outlie Henllb and Happiness of Woman 
mailed free, which gives all particulars. 

TilK Bkaiikiki.o lt» «n vr<»K t*o 
Hov 28, Atla.ita, (in 

WINTER! SPRING! 
During theffcm-Hfl fk I A D R A Durka in th. 
nun ol Wlutut Iw3 #% fu H Bysieiui 

■ oor^i-jiisre 

Ague cube 
One Dohe u day, taken throa day;* in nuoc0Miuii,each 
month, or wlu-u yuu fi» l badly in liny way, will full; 
CloAou. your Blo.ul, Romovn nil Bil- 

ious Secretion. & Mulnriul Poicou 
from your System, and Insnro 

GOOD HEALTH IN THE SPalNC 
PlUCS. Fifty (V.'ts oh IIottlk. 

If ><«. un. trriijiil. il v. jili u COUCH .COLt),SO 
Ufc&S In CHEST, or tu» AKuotlou m Tlrrt. .. 

or Lungu, u-.e Elt. JAC'jEtSOii' J 

Syrup IUNGW0RT*WILBC!TH . 
9 •Hold ntHfict* £>0 ©U.,..n *1 00a fiotli 
Tf your EYESaro afreet? <i in any way, t. 

cfc-te$RA?Eo INDIAN EYE SmLI. 
Bold Everywhere \v ©5 oonto pa# Bo*. 

r£»DFOlC#UIS8HaOS. ‘IKOEN CtSTURY I LM.V 
lor 1M7. Mm l«d to any uddniHM or any Tiro* i’tm 
Collins Bros. Druo Co., St. Lou.::, Mo 

THE WAY OF TIIK WOULD. 

1IY KLLA WI1KKLKR. 

I:md tin* world hull'll* with you. 
Weep, mid you weep alone, 

For the bravo old enr'.li’ must borrow iU 
mirth— 

It lias trouble enough of its own. 

Sing, mid the hills will answer, 
Sigh, it is lost oil the ail" 

The echoes rebound to a joyous sound 
And shrink from voicing cure. 

If ('juice, mid moll will seels you, 
(iiieve, mill they turn mid go: 

They want full measure of all your pleasure 
lint they do not wnut your woe. 

15c glad, and your Iriends an- many, 
lie sml, mid you lose them all; 

There are none to decline your iiooktnrod 
\. ine: 

Hut alone you must drink life's gull. 

Feast, mid your hulls arc crowded, 
Fast, and the world goes by; 

Forget mid forgive it helps you live, 
Hut no man can help you to die. 

There is room is the halls of pleasure 
For a long and lordly train, 

Hut, one bv one, wu must tdl inarch on 

Through the narrow aisle of pain. 

1 MARY'S QUINCES. 
“So yon won’t give us nothin’ 

for the subscription!’’ said Mis. 

Liiggard, folding her mittened 
hands sanctimoniously upon her 

lap. ‘‘Ii' member, Marv Huy, ‘lie 

who giveth to the pool lendetli to 

the Ivor *'.’ ” 

Yes, I know, Mrs. liiggard,’’ 
said Mary liny, with the color 
e nning ami going on her cheeks, 
while a sense of the ridiculous 
strove within her, against a meek 
consciousness of the solemnity ot 

the words just quoted; “but tlie 
farm hasn’t done as well this year 
as we expected it to do, and un- 

til all the outstanding debts are 

paid 1 think it would lie scarcely 
just to indulge myself in the luxu- 

ry of subscribing to the ‘Fund for 
tin* Evangelizing of the Eboe In- 
dians.’ ” 

Mrs. liiggard clasped the little, 
red morocco subscription book 
with a clicking sound. 

“lltimpli!” said she. “Why don’t 

you say at once that you’d rather 

spend your money in navj-blnc 
silk gowns and flashy bonnets?” 

Mary reddened to the roots ot 

tier hair. 

“Perhaps you are not aware, 
Mrs. liiggard,'’ said she, “that the 

navy-blue dress was mother’s old 

one, dyed over at home, and that 
the bonnet was a present from my 
aunt in Springfield.” 

“All very well to talk,” sputter- 
ed Mrs. liiggard, shaking out hri 
multitudinous tiounees. “lint I 
knew that Mr. Mildmay will be 

powerfully disapp’inted. He ex 

pects somethin’ besides empty talk 
from the ladies of the flock.” 

Once more the roseate color suf- 
fused Mary’s cheek. 

“Mv duty is my duty,” said she, 
“and 1 cannot swerve from it to 

please any one—not even Mr. 

Mildmay.” 
And the amiable Mrs. liiggard 

went straight to the rectory and 
told Mr. Mildmay “that Marv Hay 
said she warn't a goin’ to subscribe 
to the luiul, to please Mr. Mildmnv 
nor any one else.” 

The rector listened in silence, 
but he was conscious of a pang ot 

in ward annoyance. 
He had scarcely expected so 

curl a message from Mary Hay, 
in whose dove-like blue eyes he 

had so often read the light of sym- 

pathy, whose down-cast head re- 

minded him of the beautiful “Mas- 

ter Dolorosa.” 
‘•So different from my Huey, 

now, ain’t she?” said Mrs. Bigganl. 
“Why Uney she’s fairly walked 

through the soles of a pair o’ hoots 

a-solicitiu’ subscriptions for the 

fund. There never was nobody so 

devout as she is. And she wants 

to know my Huey does—whether 
she and Almir.v shan’t come over 

to the rectory an’ put up the par- 
lor curtains for you this after- 

noon.’’ 
•‘Thank yon!” said Mr. Mildmay, 

with something of an embarrassed 
air, “but I dare say Bridget will 

do veiy well. I wouldn’t trouble 
Miss /icruinh, and—” 

‘•Oh, it won’t he no trouble at 

all!” said Mrs. Bigganl. 
And off she trudged to give the 

needful directions to Zerulah and 
Ability, her two, lean, middle-aged 
daughters, 

“I do fuel such a motherly sym- 

pathy for a haolieldorc clergyman!" 
said she. “There ain’t no more 

helpless .cruet nr on the lace of the 

earth ” 

While Mary Hay, busy at her 

work in the farm-house kitchen, 

was puzzling her brains to think up 
some possible or impossible plan 
to get a little money to help kind 
Mr. Mildmay’s plan along. 

wisli l could spare some- 

tliing,” she said, “if it was on1v a 

dollar!” 
“1 wisli you could, my dear!” 

said gentle Mrs. Ilay, who liad 
overheard the eager words. 

“Mother,” cried Mary, '‘there 
are the (piinees—the quinces down 
by the railroad! Why couldn't I 
sell them at the store? The trees 

hang full this year, and the fruit is 
beautifully perfect!” 

“I never thought of that,” said 
Mrs. Hay. “We’ll go tn-mortow 
and gather them, Mary—you and 
I.” 

Mary went singing about tier 
work that afternoon. Her heart 
was light as any feather. Why, 

| why hail she not remembered the 
quince-tree before? Quinces were 

rare and high priced this season, 
and she was certain of at least five 

1 dollars for tIn- crop. 
But the next day, when she and 

her mother—Mrs. Hay carrying 
flic basket and Mary merrily trund- 
ling the barrow along before her— 

went down to the orchard, whose 

slopes extended to the glittering 
steel linos ot the railway, lo and 
behold! the trees were utteily 
stripped of their golden load. 

Mary burst into tears. She sat 

down on the edge of the wheel- 
barrow and hid her head in her 
mother’s apron like a child. 

‘‘Oh, mother, who has done 
lliis?” she cried. “Who can lmye 
been so wicked—so cruel!” 

“It’s the boys, I'm afraid,” said 
Mrs. Hay. “Don’t fret, daughter 
—don’t! It’s done, and it can’t be 
helped.” 

“The boys never served us so 

before,” said Mary between her 
sol>s. “Yes, mother, you are 

right, it can’t be helped. Let us 

go home. There is an end of the 
subscription money now.” 

Slowly and sadly the two wo- 

men toiled back nj> the hill 
with the wheelbarrow and the 
basket. Mr. Hay, just return- 
ed from tile harvest Held, heard 
their story with amazement. 

“It’s the iirst time that ever a 

tree of mine was robbed,” said lie. 
“I didn’t know as we had such 
boys in this neighborhood. But, 
look, here, Polly, don’t cry,” lay- 
ing his broad brown hand sooth 
inglv on his daughter’s shoulder. 
“It’s always darkest just before 
daylight. Here’s a live dollar gold 
piece that Mrs. Blake paid me for 
tlie hay in the up medder. 1 was 

going to take it toward the taxes, 
but 1 guess tuxes can wait.” 

“No, father, said Mary, “our 
just debts are mir just debts. 1 

ouglitn t to touch this money.” 
“Squincee, eh,’’ said Luke Lur- 

raliec, who had come in with the 
stone pitcher for a gallon of Mrs. 
llay’s eider vinegar. “Squinces 
is mighty sc ass tins season. 1 see 

.Mrs. Biggerd’s folks doin’ up a 

sight on ’em when 1 was over there 
this morning. Mrs. Biggard site's 
(1 redful churchy, you know, and, 
the parson he’d said lie was par- 
tial to presarved sqiunees; and 
there was she and Huey and Al- 

miry tuckerin’ in like all possessed 
to get ’em done. Says 1: 

‘•‘Why, whar did ye git all them 
’ere sqnincesf’ 

“Says she: 
“‘1 bought ’em of a boy at the 

door/ 
“Says 1: 
“‘No, ye didn’t, Eleeta Biggard; 

y e got ’em last night outen Farmer 

Hay’s side hill squlneh orchard, 
clns’ to the railroad,’ says I; 
‘’cause 1 seen you and Buev a-car- 

iyin’ the clothes basket between 

you, cram jam full o’ big, ynller 
squiiices.’ 

"And so 1 did, for our cow she 

got outen the field and wandered j 
quite a ways down the railroad, 
and I was a-huntin’ of her by moon- 

light, when 1 seen ’em from behind 
them sassafras hushes down by 
the track. Wnl, yon should have' 
seen her turn redder than the big 
bell-peppers out in the garden 
patch. Says she: 

‘t‘What an’if 1 did?’ says she. 

‘Mary Hay she give ’em to me/ 

“‘Oh,’ says I. ‘that’s a horse of 
another color.’ 

“But now it appears,'’ with his 
shabby, gray eye brows slightly 
elevated, “tliut ye didn’t give ’em 

j 
to her, hey?” 

Mary anil her mother looked 
blankly at each other. The good 
father chuckled. 

“I’hem quinces was worth five 
dollars at the very least,” said he. 
”1 guess, Polly, if I were you, I’d 
collect the money.” 

The ladies of the fund commit- 
tee were at Mrs. Niggard’s house 

that afternoon. 
A good many taithtul and devout 

sisters were present, and some of 
the brotherhood as well. 

Mr. Mildmay sauntered in to- 
ward tea time, and was thanking 
Zeruiah and Almira Niggard for 
the beautiful jars of preserved 
quinces which had found their way 
to the rectory, when Mrs. Nig- 
gard’s shrill voice sounded above 
the hum of general disconse. 

•‘Now, that the minister is here, 
there ain’t no reason we shouldn’t 
render in our accounts,” she 
cackled. “And I’m happy to sny 
that every lady in the parish lias 

giv en something to the ICheo In- 
dian Fund except Miss Mary 
Ilav.” 

Mr. Mildmay bit bis lip. Zern- 
iali cast down her vvbite-hislied 
eyes. Almira giggled faintly. 

“Ma is so frank sptken,” said 
she. 

‘•1 scarcely think,” observed Mr. 

Mildmay, “that there was any ne- 

cessity for paiticiilizing in such a 

matter as I his.’ 
•‘1 hain’t no patience with mean 

folks,” said Mrs. Niggard speak- 
ing in a stage-aside 

Nut Mary Hay had risen calmly 
up from tier seat among the young- 
er ladies. 

“Neither Ini'e I,” said she. “So 
I propose to subscribe to the fund 
the fi\o dollars which Mrs, Big- 
gard is going to pay me.” 

She moved easily and gracefully 
toward the lady of the house, and 
held out her hand with the air of 
calm expectancy. 

“Me?” cried Mrs. Biggard. “(!o 
ihg to pay yon live dollars! I 
i guess the gal is crazy! What 
should I pay yon five dollars for!” 

“For the quinces,” said Mary, 
enjoying the sudden panic which 
turned the matronly, rubicund 
face to*the color of badly-risen 
dough—“the quinces which you 
bought of ns last night and forgot 
to pay for.” 

Mrs. Biggard muttered some- 

thing—nobody could exactly tell 
what il was. hut the changes of 
her complexion would have re- 

minded one of the proverbial “dy- 
ing dolphin,” as she drew out her 
purse and deposited a crumpled 
flve-dollar bill in Mary Hay’s quiet- 
ly extended palm. 

“I—I confess I’ve been neglect- 
ful,” said she. “I ’spose I ought 
to hev attended to tt before.” 

“I think you ought, indeed,” 
was Miss Hay’s calm reply. 

“I didn't know’s yon cared noth- 
in’ for them quinces,” muttered 
Mrs. Biggard, “or 1 wouldn’t hev 
touched ’em, not on no account.’" 

“You might at least have paid 
us the compliment of asking us,” 
said Mary, curtly. 

And she put the live dollar bill 

in the little l>lue-ribhoned “collec- 
tion basket,’’ which was Miss Ze- 
ruiah niggard’s especial cure. 

Mr. Mi Id may walked home with 
her ttiul evening. She «lid not tell 
him the story of the quinces, to her 
credit lie it spoken Mary Hay 
was not one to strike a fallen ene- 

my. And perhaps she and Mr. 

Mildmay had pleasanter topics of 
conversation than any faults anti 
failings of Mrs. niggard. 

Hut honest Luke Larrubeo was 

by no means so reticent. lie re 

latcd the little incident of the 

moonlight raid on the quince or- 

chard high and low: 
••And them niggards is always 

a quotin’ Seriptur texts,” said he. 
“And the old lady sings hymns 
the loudest of any one in church, 
and Zeiuiah sottin' her cap tor the 

y nuiigminister, i jest like to see tier 
face when she hears that Mr. Mild- 

may and Mary llay is to he mar- 

ried in the spring.” 
Hut if you want to shut up the 

old lady's mouth any time, all 

you’ve got to ask her is tor her 

recipe for “pntliid up quinces. 
Helen Forest Graves. 

W'liat ie my opinion of misfor- 
tune? it is a man without an um- 

brella on a rainy day. 

Grandmother. 
She had passed the allotted 

term of three-score years and ten, 
and as she sat in her accustomed 
corner by the big open fire place 
of the old-fashioned kitchen, gaz- 

ing steadfastly into the smoulder- 

ing embers, she saw a dim reflex 
of the fading of her own life that 
had once been so bright ami pleas- 
ant. For grandmother's heart was 

far younger than they of the house 
hold dreamed, and much commu- 

nication with her own thoughts 
had made her somewhat fanciful — 

“notional" her energetic married 

daughter, Martha, termed it, when 
once grandmother had tried to tell 
her of what she sometimes saw in 
the dancing Haines. 

And gradually grandmother 
grew to say little or nothing out- 

side tiic common routine of daily 
life, lest she he misunderstood, 
lint sometimes there was a wistful 
look in tier faded ejes as site lis- 

tened to the lively talk of the 

young people about lier, absorbed 
in themselves and their own du- 

ties or pleasures. For grandmoth- 
er—as they said carelessly, though 
not unkindly bad outgrown her 
usefulness. That is, as increasing 

years brought the infirmities of 

old age, she could no longer come 

and go, as when more hale and 

vigorous, in the service of the 

grandchildren, who had grown up 

and gone away from her. They 
knew nothing of her yearnings for 
a loving word or a tender caress, 

now and then, which thoughtless- 
ness. not heart lessuess, wit hheld. 
Nor did they imagine that in their 

merry voices she heard the echo of 

other voices, long since stilled in 

death. 

For, as 1 say, site had grown to 

ponder these things in her heart, 
hut never to speak them. Fveil 
Mai Ilia, who like her seriptual 
prototype, was careful and anxious 
about many tilings concerning the 

household, never seemed to have 

time to touch her fresher lips to 
the wrinkled cheeks against which 
her own baby face had been so of 
ten lovingly pressed in years gone 
by, or to take, in her own, the with- 
ered hand that had lost its canning. 
For John, the husband, a strong, 
hearty man, who toiled from early 
morn till eve on the farm which 

gram)father had deeded to him and 
her daughter, taking back a condi- 
tional bond for her support during 
tin; remainder of life, nursing in 
sickness and a decent burial (in- 
cluding a headstone—costing not 
less than forty dollars) was himself 
rather careless as to grandmother’s 
well-being. Not that he was un- 

kind, or neglectful of his bounden 

duty. O, no! But away down in 
the dark closet of every heart, 
where the meaner and more evil 

thoughts germinate, was the un- 

spoken one that alter old people 
have outlived their usefulness nud 
are “prepared to go,” heaven is 
the host place for them. Consid- 

ering that the semi-religious tone 

of the latter part of his communing 
neutralized, so to speak, the sel- 
fishness ot its beginning, he had 
allowed Martha a glimpse into this 
secret comer; and, while she would 
not allow, even to herself, that she 

shared in the feeling, its shadowy 
influence was not without effect. 

Some little word inadvertently 
dropped in grndmother s presence 
had given her » faint conscious, 
ness that this might be the ease. 

She sat alone in the deepening twi- 

light on this particular evening, tor 

the children were away pleasuring, 
while John and Martha had stop- 
ped across the way to a neighbor’s, 
ller tremulous Augers, locked to- 

gether, were resting on the open 
pages of the well-worn Bible which 

la,\ in her lap, and her troubled 

thoughts gradually fastened upon 
the words which she had been 

reading as the day died out: *4Io 

giveth power to the faint, and to 

them that Ini vet li no might He iu- 
creaseth strength.But they 
that wait on the Lord shall renew 

their strength, they shall mount up 
as on eagle’s wings.” (iraud- 
mother closed her eyes as the tire 
waned lower and lower, For near- 

ly sixty years, in her halting im- 

perfect way, she had waited on the 
Lord now what waited she tint 
for his coming* Alt at -Once her 
mental vision was illuminated, as 

it were, by a divine radiance. A 

Hand that had always hefd her 
own now s< emed to he tightening j 
its clasp, as she gave herself more 

unreservedly into (tod's keeping, I 

She seemed to understand the why 
of the rough places, and the an- 

swers to many a hitter heart-cry, 
that she had thought unheeded, 
stood out in letters of light. And 
all the time she was conscious of 
an uplifting ami strengthening of 

the soul, of a wondrous peace such 
as she had known when, years lie- 

foie, the light of the laird Christ’s 
smile had shone first into tier y oimg 
heart. 

“Is this death?'* she said, not 

fearfully hut hopelully, and a voice 
of more than earthly sweetness 
seemed to answer, “Nay, hot this 

is life.'’ And with the; prayer, 
“Lord Jesus, receive my spiii!.'* 
grnndmoter fell asleep. 
* * • * •! 

Maltha and her husband came 

in a little later. John lighted the 

lani|> on the table, and Martha, 
with a shiver, turned to the file- 

place. where were nothing lint ex- 

tinguished embers and cold gray 
ashes. 1 1 should think, mol her'* — 

she began, rather fretfully, when a 

slight exclamation from her hus- 

band, who, stepping to the side of 

grandmother’s chair, had touched 
the hands folded on I lie -acred 

page, cheeked her utterance. 

‘•ft's a great comfort to know 
she was prepared, John,” said 
Martha, after the funeral, as she 

laid away the old Bible on a top 
shelf of the closet and wiped away 
a few natural tears. 

“Yes, and she’s a dret’fnl sign t 

better off, Martliy,” consolingly r< 

turned John, with a labored sigh, 
which would apply equally well to 

the spoken words or the unspoken 
that forty dollars was considera- 
ble to pay for a set of grave stones. 

Yes, grandmother was immeasura- 

bly better off'. And the eyes of the 
selfish children were lioldeu that 

the\ dul not see how they had 
cheated their own souls of n bless- 

ing, by withholding tender minis, 

tery from this aged saint of the 
Lord.—Frank H. Fonver>e, int'on- 

gregationalist. 

Why She Hated Him Real Bad. 

"I used to think that tins Sijnp- 
son was a real nice young man, bill 
1 just hate him now.’' said one 

young lady to another. 
‘•Why, what has he done?” 
‘•He’s treated me shamefully. 

That’s what.” 
“In what wavf” 

“Why, the other evening at 

the party l said to him. “Lei’s eat 

a pliilopene. and if you say “.res’ 
or ‘no’ to any of my questions I'll 

owe you a box ol eaudy, and if 1 

say ‘yes’ or *no’ you’ll give me a 

box,” 
“Then what?” 
“After the party lie took me 

home, and all the way there lie 
talked just as sweet a.- could he 
about love in a cottage and men 

should not live alone and ail that. 
Ami when he gof to the front gate 
he said, “Fannie, 1 have waited 
for this opportunity a long time, 
will you many me?’ 1 whispered 
‘yes’in a low voice—ami -and—” 
here her sobs choked her. 

“And what did lie do then?' in 

qiiired her listener, eagerly. 
“lie—just —hollered “pliilopene!’ 

with all his might. That's wh.it lie 

did,” and she wept afresh and 
would not be comforted.— K.x. 

Exasperating People. 
The editor who return* your 

story without thanks 
The person who assumes an ex- 

pression of gloom while you are 

telling the funniest anecdote you 
know. 

The public which won’t go to see 

you play. 
Wiggins. 
The individual who, when lie 

learns that your age is thirty, 
looks surprised and says that lie 

supposed von were at least live 

years older. 
The man who differs with you 

on political matters. 

The misguided being who refus- 
es to tie governed by your advice. 

The acquaintance who tells y ou 

that the great speculation in 
which you have invested all 

your available capital is sure te be 
a failure. 

The reader who don’t think the 

foregoing funny. 

PROFESSIONAL AND BDSINESS CARDS 

G. P. Smoote, i\ <\ McRae 11. K. Hinton 

Smoote, McRae & Hinton 
ATTORNEYS-at-LAW, 

tin i n ! cilkliy Agints, 
PUKSCUTP, ARKANSAS, 

Piaetieo in all the courts mid make col 
location* in ail parts of the state. 

Are agents for the following 
INHUMANCR COH PAN I ICS: 

German, of New York.2,562,136 99 
Underwriters' Xgeney.N. Y.4,957,111 90 
Springfield K. A M...2,585,632 83 
Wc&teru A»uranee Compuny... 1,422,008 62 
New <)rlean«.875,588 14 

Risk-* written throughout the county. 
Gin hoii-ea and farm property in- 

si; red 

1. M Mont gnnvrv. If. II. Madden 
It. Ti. Montgomery. 

MONTGOMERY. MUM Sr MONTOOMCRV 

ATTOBNEYS-AT LAW. 
PKKKCOTT, AKK 

Ileal estate and insurance agents. Farms 
dwelling-, hti iocs fmuse; in .<>11 <»r rent. 

Special and prompt attention given to oel 
lections. 

GUY NELSON 
ATTORNEY At LAff. 

COM,K,( I INC \ SPK< I \ r/l'Y. 

PRKKCnTT. \RKANSAS 
Will (inu iii c i n .-ill 111 '('mi, iiii>l imik 

CIllll'CtioilN ill llll |>1>1'|6 of till! StlltC. 

Dr. W. E. ARNOLD, 
1MJACTK INC PHYSICIAN, 

I’RKSO ITT. \KK. 

I have loon (A4* I at Prescott for the purpose 
<»t priKHiciu; medicine. 
fiKfY'< Wire ;it Mithiirn' l>rug S(«»re. (cm 
ho found during flic night Ml John Mil- 
hurn*> red«loner. 

Dr W C. Wingfield, 
PHYSICIAN AM! SUKilCOS, 

PllKSI'IITT. ARK., 
Il« t netfulIv offers his professional services 
to the citixcn* of Pro^cMt and vicinity. 

>FFI<’K upstair-, in the Pagan bull 
ding, next to WheUf* Hall. End Front sfrre 

R. L. Hinton, M. D, 
PHYSICIAN and SL'RCKON 

I’RKSCOTT, ARK. 
Ile.-idenco »n Ka*t Sit4ond Street, Office, 

'Vith Private LYmsulting Room, on W<*l 
Main Str eet. 

Dr. E. R. ^rmistead, 
lb** p»*ct fully fender* his 

l*KO F ESSION A L S K R VICE8 

to the citixen* of Prescott uml\ieinity. Hi 
inav be found at hi* redden, e or' at Molt 
prior s llriii' S'..,re wlun not j r* ■ f< "i. -ni'l 1 \ 
•Mivmpri. 

SUMPTER’S HOUSE. 
(.or. N Front and Walnut >t*„ 

HOPE ARK 

Table* 'Uppli' d at all times with the befit 
«*libl#M the market afford*, (’lean, neat and 
eomforlablu lrd». Terms r<auouab)e. 

r S|HN*ial attention gisut to commer- 
cial men. 

W. L. GAINES1 

BOOT;SHOEMAKER 
WKS I I RON I' STRKFT, 

PItKSCOTT. ■ AliK 

TOM ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL. 
This vhool ha- la-on opened tor a term of 

thns- or five months. under tli< principal 
-hip of tin- undmsigned, Charge- pvr 
month, a- follow-: 

First Grade. <Ht 
Second Grade. 00 
Third Grade 00 
Fourth (irade 2 .’»0 
Fifth tirade.. !t 00 
Sixth tirade. it 00 
'-month lira-1-. it 30 
Eighth tirade.. 4 00 
Ninth tirade 4 00 
Kill- papaldc at the elo»< of each month. 

MISS. i.LL v M. KAK.g 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Wagon Mata & Repairers 

WEST 2nd SL, PRESCOTT, ARK. 
We arc -till in tla- field, ul.d propose to de 

all kinds of Wood Work, and Klacksmith- 
ing in workman-like style, and at reasonable 
rate-. 

Ift'ltsiircitg Ktiggitsi, elc., 
A specialty. We are well prepared to do 
this kind of work. Our 

liliu-ksHiithlHX l)t‘|iai-tiu<*ut 
1. also complete, and all Work done well 
ami neatly on short notice, llor-e-shoeiug 
given special attention. 

We are also manufacturers and a gents for 
the celebrated Exon's Combination Harrow 
aed Scraper, and will furnish them on de- 
mand. 

We guarantee all xvork to give satisfaction 
Our placu of hu.-im --, remember, is on Was 
Second street, next to Methodist church. 

J. U. Harrell 4* €• 


